## ACHI Tabular List

### Page 242

**Amend exclusion term**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90665-01</td>
<td>Debridement of skin and subcutaneous tissue, not elsewhere classified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Excludes:* debridement of:
- burn (30017-02 [1627])
- open fracture site (90580-00 [1566])
- soft tissue (30023 [1566])
  *that:*  
  - by maggot debridement therapy (MDT) (96210-00 [1604])
  - with repair (suture) of wound of skin and Subcutaneous tissue [1635]

### Page 243

**Add Code also instruction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1635</td>
<td>Repair of wound of skin and subcutaneous tissue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Repair of laceration of skin and subcutaneous tissue*  

*Includes:* use of:
- clips
- suture
- tissue adhesive resin (tissue glue)

*Code also when performed:*  
- debridement of skin and subcutaneous tissue, not elsewhere classified (90665-01 [1628])

*Excludes:* that of:
- breast (90720-00 [1759])
- ear (30052-00 [304])
- eyelid (30052-01 [236])
- lip (30052-02 [406])
- nose (30052-03 [380])